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refused to tight for 'this. Nat Ooo*wto, 
the actor, wws a-Mg-winner on-McOoys 
victory, 
ed M«00

klCLES FOR SALK._______
feZoUIt NEW 1SI18 SAMPLES 

j‘ n- 200 new nnd second- 
carried In stock. Clapp Cycle

Written Agreement 
by Which Plltsberg Mad the Fteh 

of Stnr riavers.
The appearance of the full text of the de

cision of the National Board of Arbitra
tion In the case of Second Baseman Eagan, 
claimed by Brooklyn and awarded to Pitts
burg, must prove a bitter dish to Syracuse 
Salts and other detractors, who never grew 
tired of saying that Toronto was a Wash
ington farm. Irwin proved to the- last meet
ing of the Eastern League that this was 
no agricultural attachment of the Senator
ial organisation, and now NUk Young tells 
nr that there waa a written agr-cmeut be
tween Syracuse and Pittsburg. Here Is the 
agreement: - ,cnTPrior to the close of the season of 1S07 
the secretary of the National Board of Ar
bitration received notice from the Brook
lyn and Pittsburg dabs that each bad pu-- 
cUascd the release of William Eagan f.™> 
the Syracuse clnb, the Pittsburg clnh d 
posit lag |500 to b* paid on account of said
PlEacS* being required to file the evidence 
of their claims, the Pittsburg club submit
ted a copy of a written agreement with 
President Kuntzsch, of-1 , t î3.?1 JjL , i
dated Dec. 15, 1806, In which It la agreed 
that the Pittsburg clnb has the P'W'lege 
of purchasing the release of said Abel 
sotte from the Syracuse baseball dub for 
the sum of *500 or «electing any other 
player of the Syracuse club 
sotte by paying the stated *500. 
burg Athletic Company haa_ theprlvllegeoi 
selecting the player wanted Al/Yut tbe during the playing season of W7 but the 
Pirtsburc club agrees not to take the P*a>5*2*2* from the Syrscuie, dununril 
the cud of the season of 1807 The »e 
lection of WllHam Eagan, under this agree
ment, waa received Sept, li, 1807.

The Brooklyn club submitted to support
of Its claim that eariy in August, 1WL 
thev nurchased the release of the said Wil- 
b y S-aSh from the Syracuse club in good 

a*h wfthout anv knowledge of the ex|^' 
ence’of a prloî agreement between^ the 
Pittsburg and Syracuse clubs affecting tb. 
title of the Syracuse club to any of! dta 
niariM-« nn/j ranvc THlo&bl6 consideration.
xm, îddwSÎS4'
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A «niera lessee €l»b fer
Chicago, Dec. the

eighth frun^'a'- of the omSto Managerpractically «warded to ^ n.

fntoltodwere

What tie Inward Meaning « of mueu
^thdrawal to wa« tinted, * though no 

truth of the rumor
Tï ^n'Æ" cÇto^icagS. with 

Captain Anson as manager.

t!GIVE UMBRELLASOî^^and G^
win dined at an uptown restaurant.

Phil Dwyer also called oo McCoy. Dwyer 
told the champion that he waa the best 
man of his weight in' the world. He di- 
dares he thought *» much of him that her„<almitlBob,,fUMimmo^ffor fi’O.fltWa side.

rate*’. ’S3
- - «to KdUi^csitujcd

Becke»berger Had a

Hockey Sticks.sfe
Bennington and Gardner Turn a Trick 

at New Oceans
ItliAlN-A HANDSOME OUT- 
Armst pong, cost *55; good as 
Immediate sate. W. W. Far- 

■II west. __________

Champion Bob Calls McCoy a Snap, 
but Will Hot Meet Him.

i tin
Just received another large 
-f our Indian-made sticks A RARE CHANCE FORWe have

shipment o ___ _ M^^N
and And them even better made -han 
formerly. Every slick jft, shaped by 
hand from the natnrsMPWeeks ot the 
yellow birch. They are the lightest, 
strongest and best stick made. All too 
best players admit It. Prices Z3c. Hoc 
and 50c. Hockey skates at 65c, *1.2.>, 
*1.50 and *2.00. Hum's famous hand
made skates *7.00 pair Heavy white 
duck knickcra, padded. *1.25. .'Send 
for complete Illustrated price list. 
Free for the asking.

i'he Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited* : f \ '

World’s Largest Sporting Goods House, 
235-235H Tonga Straat, Toronto.
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IsPltlMi AND HOCKEY 
[•»“-» pnir upwards: straps; 

Wilkins * Vo., ICS King- XMAS PRESENTSover .*xuuo for ; frie 
about *300 ImneeK P»
Kid's brother. Is ahead about *500, and 
Paynesays that the winnings of bis friends 
and himself groount to *2000. Harry Phil
lips of Montreal Is said to be *2000 rkoier 
on the result. Billy Wait, the ptoitrd, 
ft hot McCoy admirer, won over $1000. He 
had to give bîg oddVbé sa vs.
: It Is said Cicedon left New. York v#ry 

quietly ou Friday right for Chicago. ™ 
company with bis manager. Col. Johu Ho;v 
kins, Tom Tracey and tye Cboynskl. Be- 
fore Hopklas left the clly he told a frhpud 
that it was be who advised Tommy Triicejr 
to throw up the sponge. He said that Crce- 
don was hopelesMy dps ten,1 and that It 
would be inhuman to allow him to contin
ue. McCoy, after his visit to Buffalo, will 
return to New York City, wtiere he w.li 
fulfill an engagement. As soon ns boxing 
Is resumed in England McCoy may be in
duced to meet Arthur Akers, who, English
men think, Is the best man of his weight 
over there Just

Homer And Allktai* Three Favorite» Were Beat
en the Reek» Were losers en the Bsy_ 
Powers Bides Two Winners end Barns 
ene-A Third 1er Songer-The Brooklyn 
Jockey Clnh.

The Seme «Id Mery Ahem Another Meet
ing With Jlnt Corbett — Creeilee Bas 
Deteriorated - Another *leur/ far Frank 
Garrard - Notes of Ike Sqeered Circle,

s X V *\s PRESENTS — NOTHING 
han a stamp album or stamps, 
m from 26 cents upwards; Tt- 

plras'ng albums. Illustraled 
HInge's ■calatoeues In stock ; 

stamps, K’c. William Adams. The BON MARCHEChicago, Dec. 20.—A genuine Interview 
with Robert J. Fitzsimmons appears to The 
Inter-Ocean this morning, to which he talks 
of recent occurrences to the ring and takes 
the opportunity to emphasise the statement 
that be will not meet Corbett.

He began a two weeks’ engagement At a 
local theatre with hie vaudevttiq show in 
the afternoon and the crowd that came to 
see his exhibition shows that he Is popular 
with Chicago sports.

Fits doesn’t attempt to do any acting at 
his show. He understands the difference 
between an actor and a pugilist and Is con
tent to hire others to sing, dance and amuse 
the people genera tty. He s.mply comes <>a 
when his time arrives and gives tne people 
one 6r the cleverest exhloltlon# ot bag 
punching they have ever seen and after
ward boxes three fast rounds with his spar
ring partner. He did not make a speech 
to the audience. He was called upon con
tinuously to do. so, but merely snook Ins 
head and a called. .

Be tyas re»dy end wllHng, however, to 
answer the-questions of the reporters, who 
gathered around him to his dressing roam 
before be went on the stage. To the first 
question, to regard to his health, he said be 
never felt better, to his life, -that he waa 
taking good care of himself, and was book
ed for several decades more on this terre*- 
-trial sphere. The next question was: “W 
do you think of McCoy?"

"I think he Is « very clever boxer,” be 
replied, "but when he talks of flght.ng me 
for the middleweight cbamptonsulp he is 
simply talking through his hat. Why, he is 
ev, nafraid td challenge me for fèar I would 
accept. He says be will challenge me to a 
year, bat by that time be may be put out 
of ithe business by some good ligoter."

"Would you fight him if be did challenge 
you?" was asked. .

“Under no consideration. I ana out of the 
business for gbod. 1 am not the kind to re
tire and when a snap like McCoy conics 
along take It on- When I retired last 
March I was In earnest, and 1 have not 
changed my mind since. I am out of the 
fighting business for all time, and a chal
lenge from McCoy or any one else would 
not make me cuter It again."

"Suppose McCoy should claim the middle
weight championship on the strength of his 
victory over Crecdon, would you dispute
If,"

New Orleans, Dec. 20.—Fair weather and 
a good track were the racing conditions 
to-day. Dudley E. and Viscount were the 
only winning favorite», but the scorching 
given the ring on Mazarine’s race brought 
n-c«t of the books out loeere on the day. 
Summary:

First race, turlonga-Dudley E., 95 
<T. Powers), 7 to 10, 1; Mr. Hunt, 105 (Du
per), 4 to 1, 2; Balance All, 92 (Andrews), 
20 to 1, 3. Time L27. Judge Bryant, Mau
ritius, The Editor and Free Silver also ran.

Second race, 6 furlong», selllng-French 
Gray, 106 (Schemer). 3 to 1,1: p<>D,,Si 
Can et, 104 (Nutt), 6 to 1, 2; Gypcelver, 107 
(A Barrett). 60 to L 8. Time 1.18. Naury 
Till, Lillian Russell, Cbleffou, Bltholto and 
Ben Frost ahro rain Banrica left at the
l*Thlrd race, 1 mile and 20 yards, eeiltog— 
His Brother. 107V4 (Caywood), 5 to 1. 1; 
Elkin, 99 (Southard), 4 to 1, J; Jolly Son, 
04 iSongeri. 8 to 1, 3. lime 1.48. Grade 

Dago, Whlleaway, Bagpipe, Springtime, 
Nero, Booze and Dago aho ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, eelllng- 
Mazarine, 113 (Powers), 2 to 1. 1; Chartuin 
1117 (Caywood),- 8 to 1, 2: What Next, 67«!*£,st5Se.l*^^meB.1^ Lakevlew

« rceBT £lto,r SSZKi**»*. ««
(T. Burns). 8 to 5. 1 ; Ru*flelde, 98 (Gu - 
ferez), 80 to 1, 2: Ml*» Young, 107 (P. Olay), 
« to 1. -3. Time 1.46%. Gaston, Florldad, 
Courtesy. Dockstader, MlssRowett, Brown, 
berrv. Little Tom, Ilia. Tlmourah, Galgo 
and Dorothy III. also ran. »
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ENTS WAN FED.
L OF COLLING WOOD. BAÙ- 
ii-n Sound. Orillia and Pete> 
I safely Combination Lamp and 
Lets—automatically rxtlngulsn 
lampNa u|*e't. Warranted non- 
I Mijiregor. Manufacturex’s 
Inada Life Building, Toronto.

has purchased at a great sacrifice

1000 Ladies’ and Gents’ Umbrellas
v in pure Silk and Silk and Wool, with Pearl, 

Ivory. Onyx, D esden and other handsome 
handles with ‘ Sterling Silver” and “Gold 
Mounts; will be sold at a great bargain as 
follows :

now.ycle repairing.
< TAKEN DOWN.'BEARINGS He Or man a Mark for Byan.

Buffalo, N.T., Dec. 20.—Bill Hefferman of 
Jonaauetburg, South Africa, who has been 
touted as a second Fitzsimmons, made his 
Initial appearance to an American ring to
night In what was to have been a 20-rOnnd 
boat with Tommy Kyan ef Wyroense and 
proved to be the easiest vlott-m the latter 
has ever met. The mdn met before the 
Olympic Athletic Clnb and .walgltod In at 
150 pounds. Heflerman was tall and lanky, 
with a long teach, however, was so obstacle 
to the welter-weight, Who landed when and 
where he pleased. Hefferman was slow 
end awkward and Ryan played with, him 
for three rounds, while the crowd Ulhghed 
derisively. In the third round Hefferman 
was sent to the floor by a left on the chin 
and took the «mit to getting up. He went 
down again a moment later from a right
hander on the Jaw and was counted ont.

Kid McPartlond was present and chal
lenged the winner to fight at the welter
weight limit. .

In the preliminaries Hgrry Pldgeon won 
from Tony Svttner in ten rounds, and 
Johnny Laughlln of 6u.. alo and Frank 
Bartley of Binghamton boxed ten fast 
rounds to a draw.

A ceemimee ta Deal With the Caw».
». . meeting of the Executive of the 

Amateur Athletic Assoslation rf Canada to 
Montreal on Saturday George Hlginbotham 
of Toronto, reported the results of his 
visit to New York, an representative of 

association at the annual meeting of 
rae Amateur Athletic Union of the United 
states with which the A.A.A. ot C, was 
recentiv affiliated. Mr. HlgtobOthatn r." 
msrkert tbit the Union was more compre
hensive than the Canadian Association. It 
embraced sectional associations from all 
parts of the States. Mr. Ulglnbothum 
suggested that the Canadian Association 
should be remodelled on the same lines, 
and enlarged to take to the -Maritime Pro
vinces and Manitoba Associations. In this 
way the A.A.A. of C. would become the 
paramount Influence to Canadian athletics. 
President Brophy announced that he 
would shortly appoint a sub-committee to 
take steps to give effect to Mr. Higto- 
botham's suggestions. The Capital La
crosse Clnb case was put in the Lands ■ f 
a sub-committee consisting of Messrs. 
Sheppard and O’Brien of Montreal and Hig- 
Inboiham of Toronto.

v cleaned and adjusted by
a

i.OO worth 2.00 2.00 worth 4.00 
3.50 worth 6.50 5.00 worth 10.00

| MIDWIFERY. ____________
rYSrScSSî. 143 ADELAIDE- 

west ■ comfortable home for 
0 and during acccuahemont; 
an; Infants adopted; terms 
infidentlal. _____________

C.,

Ham
useful or acceptable gifttrrroBs of patents.

and MAYBEE-103 BAY. 
Toronto, Foreign Members of 

E-d Institute of Patent Agents, 
nampBJ^t free. John G. 

; J. Edward May bee, Me-

<g* What more 
for Xmas ?

nuttent
ister:
:lneer.

AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
itent Co.. Patents bought and 
nts procured on Instalments.
F. Lowe, Confederatioa Lite 

)ronto. ^30
Card for To-day.

MFisB&r&fHS
Sanger 100, Laurel Leaf 101. Wlson, lton- 
dazzo 103, Octave, Caddie C., Bertha Nell 
105. Elate Bramble 105, Scrivener 108.

Third race, 6 furlongs—La Verne, Tan- 
crcd 104, Bxzare, Jacfi Steadman, Wells S.;lt to7, Ctotb, Saille Cllquot, J. A. Gray

Mineralized LeatherCarrsnl Deal (he Middleweight.
Chicago, Dec. 20.-Frank Garrard defeat

ed Pete Powers, the stock-yards middle
weight, Saturday night at Mack’s Op;-ra 
House. The contest was stopped In the 
fifth round, when Powers was nearly fin
ished. The referee, Malachy Hogan, gave 
Ills decision to favor of Garrard.

In the first round Powers forced the fight
ing and several hard mix-ups were Indulged 
In, Garrard coming out of them with a 
badly battered hose. In the second round 
the big man had all the best of It, having 
Garrard apparently queer when time was 
called. At this point Harry Gilmore look- 
eil worried. Gftrrard came up ou<l
fresh at the call of time, and began to 
force the dghtlng, landing aereral hard Jabs 
and upper-cuts. In the fourth, with a ter
rific right, he floored Powers, who remained 
down nine seconds. It was clearly Gar
rard's fight and to the fifth be pounded his 

unmercifully and was given the decl-

Tfce Late Chappy Werberlen.
Choppy Warbnrton, the bicycle trainer 

and manager, who died to London on Sat
urday. was one of the best-known trainer*
In England Before he became associated 
with professional cycling he was well 
known as a trainer of professional pedes
trians. He discovered Michael and the Lin
ton boys and brought them to the front.
Michael and Warbnrton were «s»oc ated 
closelv until about two years ago. when 
they quarreled and eepsrated. Michael com
ing’ to this country with his uncle, Jones,

1 under the tutelage of that veteran Impre
sario of professional cycling. Thomas Eck.

The quarrel between Michael and War- "McCoy or anyone else can daim both tpe 
burton was the result of a race in which middleweight and heavy weight champion- 

- Michael was beaten. Tpe little rider. It is ships K they want to; I am done with 
said, a censed Warbnrton of having “pnl- fighting."
sceed" him. The trainer liegan suit for "Will you give your oplhion of the Croe- 
llbel but the dispute mas eel tied amicably don-McCoy fight?" was asked. 

é When Michael returned to Europe about -i q0 not think Creedon waa pear the 
T 12 months ago. man last Friday evening he was when be

Warburton’s latest discovery Is lltt'e toV( me nt New Orleans. Creedon waa al- 
Cbamplon. the French rider, who It w « ] ways a strong, healthy fellow, and thought 
thought at one time would dèrdop Into a that a fast pace, would not hurt him, but 
greater prodigy tb«n Michael, but of whom he was mistaken. Not that he was a hard 
I'ttle has been heard recently. dtinker or anything like that, but be elm-

ply took no care of himself. If he was 
tne same man as when be fought me lie 
would bave made things more Interesting 
for McCoy. It makes me laugh the way 
McCoy claims the middleweight champion
ship on the strength of that victory. It hi 
just the same as It George Dixon and 
Steve O’Donnell fought for the feather
weight championship» Orcedon weighed 

when he fought last Friday than 1 
d to any of my fights.”
“Would yon have any trouble in weighing 

In at the middle-weight limit?”
"I fought Corbett at 154 pounds, sod 1 

could easily get to that weight again, whieu 
is the correct middleweight limit."

"How about a fight with Uorbettl" was 
asked:

“The same old story. 1 have retired from 
the ring."

"But you have arranged a meeting with 
Dan Stuart, the fight promoter, to take 
place to this city, and talk over another 
fight with Corbett." ■ .

"I am simply going to meet, him, but that 
does not signify that I will fight Corbett 
again. Stuart has asked me to meet him 
here to Chicago, and I have agreeed.

Martin Julian, Fitzsimmons’ manager, 
agreed to everything Fltz said. He fur
ther stated that the company did a land of
fice business to every town they visited, 
especially Milwaukee. He said Fits would 
would probably retire from the stage after 
tb's season, but was not prepared to say 
what line of business be would en 1er. He 
is booked to piny to this city until New- 
Year's Day.

PERSONAL.

N SECRET SERVICE AND 
ive Agency. Thomas Flynn, 

embezzlement casea “Kidduck”—A kid tanned so 
that water "creeps’* off it, perspir
ation evaporates through it, and 
friction wears it slowly. Can be 
boiled in hot water without injury. 
Made solely for the $4» and $5. 
grades of the Goodyear Welted.

Forgeries, 
evidence collected for solicit- 

,r over 20 years chief detective 
adjuster for G. T. Railway 

ice, Medloitl Connell Building, 
ect, Toronto.

114.F »nr& VSt foi^^nmjn
103. Ardath 105, Tranby 107, Lobengule 112, 
Robert Bonner 85.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs, selling—Eumne 
Blair. Belle of Miles. AMcc C., Mitt Soy- 
kin 94. Minnie Murphy 97, La Moore, Bagi
ev Eve, Nlcollni. Terra Me., The Sculptof, 
Ultima. 100. Kailtau 102, Hanobelle, Nikita
104, Imp. Peroy 119. é'} a ?

t0 V
IVE HCCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

matrimonial agueion to adjusting 
consultation free; strictest con- 

ntftlned. Chief office, 81 Ktng-
ee

Slater ShoeRR1AGE LICENSES.
•ATSLMUt

razeU.RA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
bzes. 5 Toronto-street. Bven- 
larvls-stveet.

Refait» at oakUaff. .
-Ban Francisco, Dec. 20.—Weather cleat, 

track fa«t; Flrat race. 5 furlongs, «filing 
—Iradeo 1, Branibells 2, Miss Alice 8. Time

man
The prellnrtnzrles were between Gilmore’s 

one-armed wonders, Fink and Olson, and 
Forbes and Green.

LICEN-
Reeves,

ANTING MARRIAGE 
should go to Mrs. S. J. 

west; open evenings; ne-^it-
:1.02.

Second race, 7 furlongs» «riling—Myth 1, 
Fortunate 2, B. & XV. 3. Time 1.46k». 

Third race, 11-16 mile, selling—Ralvado 1, 
Don Clarenclo 3. Time

lred. THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KIHC-ST. W.. SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.Around the Bing.
A Christmas Day attraction, to the shape 

of a boxing bout between Jim Popp and 
Psddv Nagle Is being arranged to take 
place nt the Grand Opera House, Hamilton.

Jim Popp reports that Breen Is training 
capitally for ht» bout with Lavaek of Cleve
land before the new Olympic Club In Al
bert Hall on Christmas eve. They should 
make e sctcntlfls contest.

Jimmy Dime of Troy and Louden Camp
bell of Pittsburg fbnght an 8-round draw 
at Pittsburg on Friday evening. Jockey 
Williams, also of "
7 rounds by Mark KerWln Of PTltstiurg to 
* curtain-raiser.

Information comes from South Africa 
that boxing at Johannesburg Is booming 
again, and a new clnh has been organized.

aon^thVMh°{SS§
Kid McCoy, Steve O Donnell and

Baseball ahort,top
Faddeu from

Bernanllllo 2,
L4614.

Fourth race, Pinkerton Handicap, 
longs—St. Cuthbert 1, Toreida 2,
Jones 3. Time l.IKtà- ...

Flfrh race. 5 furlongs, selling—Tiger Lily 
1, Mortnel 2, Lady Ashley 3. Time 1.01V

Sixth race, 1 mile—Moylan 1, Double 
Quick 2, Masoero 3. Time 1.40%.

jsiNESS COLLEGE._______

XTRAL 'BUSINESS COLEGE— 
1 and Gerrard-atreets. Toronto— 

shorthand, typewriting ana ill 
1 subjects; day and evening ses- 
nihone 2388. XV. H. Shaw, Pnu-

Loulsvllle has hopes||S»«l77 KING STREET EAST

nateo of the Eastern League. 
l t bonding the Wilkes Barre catcher,

ding once played with tba. leiioius 
It is reported in Buffalo that the deal by 
i,i l TtntYnin will clve OuttieiJer Billy Clymer ^ exchange Sfor 8ecou<l-Baseman 

Bonner of the Wilkes Barres, has reached 
smh a stage that Its consummation win 
be amnbunced within n very short time»

Tbo makeup of the Wnshlngtou tpam," ac
cording to Mr. Wagner, will be as •
Pitcher» Mercer. Dineen, Bresaelian^Amole,
Swain. Donovan and Mack ; catchers. l ur 
rell McGuire and Snyder; infield, Doyle,
Reitz XVrlglev, nnd either Smith, XVnguer 
or Leehv at 'third base; outfield. Seibnch 
Brown. Gettman and McHsle.

The Ohio Baseball League was organized 
nt Columbus on Saturday. Officers elected 
were ; Cassius M. Miller of . Canton piesL 
dent and secretary; George Goodhart of 
Massillon, treasurer. The single umpire 
system was ado pled, and the f'a8Up 
agreed to go under the Nations! agreement:
Not more than three games will be played 
consecutively to any city. The season will 
open on May 15 and will close on Sept 1.

, 6 fur- 
EddieThe HAROLD A. WILSON CO.. Limitzd, 

£5 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.
Men’s Persian Gauntlets, $9, $10 60, $12.
Ladies’ Persian Gauntlets, $7.60 $9.
Ruffs-Mink, $2.50, $3.50, *4.50, $6, $7.50, $9. 

Sable, $4.50, *6. $7.60. $6. $10.50.
Grov Lamb, $2 and $2.50.

Fur Capes, $9, $10.50, $12, $15, $18, $21.
Fur-Lmed Capes, $13.50.-815, $18, $51, $23.
Men’s Ott'-r Gauntlets, $9jfflo.60, $12, $16. $18. 
Fur Coats, Collars, Robesv-Atl at legs than whole

sale prices.
KLONDYKE FUR OUTFITS.

Special$4.50
I the

I ‘Favorite’ 

Striking Bag

more
I• Braoklya Jockey ««» Makes.

New York, Dec. 20.—Secretary McIntyre 
Of the Brooklyn Jockey Club has Issued 
the prospectus for the spring meeting. The 
nominations close on Monday. .Tan. 10. 
Chief among the attraction# Is the historic 
Brooklyn Handicap of *10,000.

The other features liminde tire Brook- 
dale' Handicap, with *1600 added. 1 mile 
end 1 furlong; the Parkway Handicap, with 
*1000 added, 1 1-16 miles; the Myrtle 
Stakes, with *1000 added, srillng allow
ances. 1 1-16 miles, and the Patchogue 
Stakes, with *1000 added, selling allow
ances, 6 furlongs. ,.

The special events for 3-year-olds ex- 
eluelvelv arc fonr in number, and each Is 
pretty'llbera.ly endowed. The most proml- 
nent. perhaps, Is the Preakness Stakes of 
*2000,. allowances, 1 1-16 miles.

Then there are the Broadway

?«5®ro:%Th*n^i01alàWag“rt
10Twceyeacolds"1 are*well catered to. First 
oo nthe list Is the Clover Stake» of *200(1 
for fillies, 4’4 furlongs. A Ktoi tor aniount 
Is hung up for the Mnnhans^t htake's of 
4X4 furlongs. The other events luxhls clas 
are the Hanover Stakes, with *1000 added, 
selling allowances, 5 furlongs, and the Bed- 
fort Ktakes, with *1000 added, selling al
lowances, 4(4 furlongs.

, Then#» are two event» for the juniper» 
which are expected to fill' well. Three are 
the Greater New York Btcenlechase Handl- 
<wp 'of *1000. over the full course, about 
2(4 miles, and the Kensington Hurtle Han
dicap, with *750 added, 1% miles, over 7 
Hurdles. Both are for 4-year-olds and up- 
wart and the weights are to be announced 
two days before each race.

XCE FOB TUB HOCKETI8T9,
,1 S*

Leagues Galore sud
gtn te Ftay Tbetr Games.

A three days’ frost has given the differ
ent city rinks a chance to get to condition 
for hockey, andjf the cold weather con
tinues the puck-chasers should be at prac* 
tire by the end of the week. Hockey has 
taken n boom in Toronto this season, and 
the lovers of the game will be kept busy 
following the series in the O.H., the City 
League. Bankers League and the Lacrosse 
Hockey League games, all of whom should 
finish at least one match a night through
out the ice season. Nearly all the O.H.A. 
matches will be played at the Caledonia 
Rink, while all the bank contests will take 
place ou Victoria ice

This Week 6,STO«t<*GEk^________ _____

CO STORAGE CO„ 86 YORK- 
—most central: loans made, -left*

*

■
L>.

MEDICAL _________ ___
OK^THRd^-T AND LUNGS, 
uiùptlon, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
rented by medical inhalations, 
street, Toronto.______________ _
LIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
College-street. Telephone

•Roule’ b, a. (Dublin uni-
Ity lrelaafil. specialist medlc-.U 

'■«3 Cafltoli-strect, Toronto.

1them are 
Peter Maher.

The Corbctt-FItz controversy waxeth
r th1.'” Kn“leavlng Ms Parents

^0JakTw Wb adr0ea'4..1togtfô&gg*
eaf-h la what the other says he is.—Chicago 
Chronicle.

Bastedo & Co.-VI

OPEN EVERY NIOHT 1

Stakes,171.
,

VETERINARY. f Aller ike Park.
prtXd,anS^»vUtoe1rtU,mtirb^anole1>to0 
Snn^ lc” : t'a.V., Varsity, Trinity Wri- 
lingtoos, U.C.C., St. George s. Orients, Mu
tual-street will evidently be the hockey cen
tre this winter.

Every member of the Elm Lacrosse Club 
and anyone wishing to join are 
attend a meeting on Tuesday night In toe 
parlors -of the Globe Hotel, and
Wllton-avenue, at 8.30. for the purpooeof 
organizing a hockey club. The Eimo expt-'t 
to put a first-class team In the Toronto 

Hockey League.

tîô VETE1MNAUÏ COLLEGE, 
Sted. Teuipentnce-street, Toronto, 
(ITlliated witB,4the University of 
Fsession begins to October.
ampbell, veterinary su il 

L !)7 Bay-street. Specialist to 
If’ dogs. Telephone 141.

$■ ,
h WESTERN TUBE CONGRESS. '10

THE ONLY 
STRICTLY 
OPTICAL 

SHOP
IN ONTARIO

trinzlnp o« Kid BcCev.
McCoy’s actual winnings, accortingto -bis 

trainer’s statement, are about *12,000, .In
cluding the purse money. *io00, all of

He also won a number of hats and se»era! 
suits of clothes. One thing not uulver- 
eally known Is that there was no s-de b?t.
McCoy savs that be was willing to bet the 
*1000 which A1 Smith held for appearance 
* but stoutly" maintains that Creedon

SALE " 
WINES

Met at Cincinnati Yesterdav and Trans
acted Borne Baslnesf.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Dee. 20.—The West
ern Turf Congress met here to-day nnd 
remained in executive session till late 
to-night. The following tracks were re
presented: New Louisiana Jockey Club, 
Little Hock. Memphis, Nashville, Ken
tucky, Latonia, Cincinnati Jockey Club, 
Queen City Jockey dub, St. Lotus Eli 1 r 
Association and Highland Park (De
troit) and Pacific Coast.

A delegation of the Eastern Jockey 
Club was in conference with the con
gress during a portion of its session. 
The congress completed the transaction 
0/ the following business:

It reinstated the horses, horsemen and 
officials that raced at Pimlico the first 
four days of this month in violation of 
Turf Ongress rules.

It took in the new Harlem Jockey 
Club to full membership.

It changed rule No. 205 bo as to per
mit. cities with 200,000 population to 
offer $250 instead of $300 purses. -

I

PHRENOLOGY..................
;xZX'.....a YEAR-A rLACB FOR
H I every man: every man to 

Ifvonsult Prof. A- "- XX’elch; 18 
let ice 011 all classes throughout the 
I- graduate of Fowler and XVells’ v « 
L.V. 147 Yonge-street. Hours, 10 , 1

Your attention is directed to the 
fact that the balance of Qnettom 
St. George, Gianelli and Dawson 
stock must be sold by the 31st 
Dec., 1897, comprising the . finest 
brands of old Ports, Sherries, Clap
ets and Burgundies, Rhine Wines, 
Stock Whiskies, Brandies, etc.; al
so large stock 
Cigars on sale at the old promises 

‘ of DAWSON & CO., lti King-st, 
west. Tel. 106.

i.Lacrosse

1w Uportlug Mlscelleey
There will be an open shoot at sparrows

RBndr»k08n,fn% œ? ^gsKat

on ThuradV afternoon.
The Candlan Bowling and Lawn Tennis 

Club will formally open their rink at 
Avenue and Davnmort-roads the evening 
of Thursday, Dec. 23.

•me Toronto Bicycle Club will offer valu-

and their friends invited.
The Bon spiel of the Central Csnada Curl

ing Club will be held on Feb. 8 andj) In 
Kingston on Rockwood Asylum Rink. 
Perth, Carleton Place, Arnprtor, Renfrew, 
Kingston, Rldiaus of Ottawa, Pembroke 
and Rockwovid clubs win compete.

Little Jimmy Michael has two lmportimt 
matche* arranged for the near futxu*e. OB Ctfrlstmns nlght be will meet Arthur Chase, 
the English crack, In a 30-mile race, and 
on New Year s night be will tacklo 
Edonarde Taylore, who has made such a 
great name for himself to r ranee.

A spevnlator with only a dollar bill to 
etart to at New Orleans on Saturday, bet- 
finer hi» winnings on every race. woul«J 
have wound up the flay with *76.800 to hi« 
eShltt that > providing be picked the five 
w inners. A *S start would have landed *384,-

money,

m
_AND SURVEYORS.________ ;
V, FOSTER, MURPHY & |
Surveyors, etc. Established 18u-«

Hay aiid Klchmond-êtreets. Tel.

Clabo Will' Boon Be- I
of fine HavanaTHE FAMOUS

I GENTS-BUYS five hundred
k. V»aM

GIFTSMIZERS MAKE
ACCEPTABLE

especially so when filled' who exqui- 
sl.e perfume, ready for use.

XVe arc showing a nice line of Aus
trian cut glass alomlzers, to pretty 
and Inexpensive designs, also some 
beautiful hand-painted bisque ones, 
that run Into more money.

It will pov yon to look at them. If 
you deride to buy a cheap atomizer, 

also have them In plain glass at 
40c and 50c.

HARBOTTLE’S PHARMACY,
135 KING ST. W. TORONTO.

ATO ¥A double-end Ceiling Bag 
of exceptional quality, in
tended to sell at $2 and 
$2.50, which we offer thi§ 
week at $1.50—and it 
makes a very acceptable 
Christmas present for a 
mart or youth.

Only a fevfr of the fam
ous “Christie", Striking 
B^gs, the bestf double- 
enderd ever made, re
main to be sold at the • 
special price, $a?$o. 
STRIKING BAGS 

BOXING GLOVES 
WHITELY EXERCISERS

business CARDS._____ _
ilNG THAT IMITATES LTTHO- 
bbed printed billheads, statements, 
k ^2 per 1000, padded ; letter* 
EOO new process, very fine nnd 
l".• y(«p samples all kinds of print- 
L’ R. Adams. Stationer. 401 Vonge.

HAD A CONFAB.
u fSir Wilfrid leaner aad Mom. Francois 

Lanseller Conferred Privately 
-for Some Time.f.. - X

BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
e. done with. Prompt attention to 

Write C. Ainsworth, JW

we
Quebec, Den. 20.—The situation in regard 

to Dominion polities still remains unchang
ed, notwithstanding that there are many 
rumors current of an early understanding 
being arrived at between all parties con
cerned. „

Yesterday Sir Wb?frld Laurier called on 
Hon Francois Ijangeller, at the latter gen
tleman’s residence. Grand Allee, nnd they 
nere closeted for a considerable time to
gether. Whnt renlly occurred is not defi
ni tel r known, as neither gentleman will 
sneak on the subject. One rumor current 
is that Sir Wilfrid has offered the Lient.- 
Governoi'Ship to Senator Pelletier, Presi
dent of the Senate, but that gentleman has 
refused.

next season for *10,000.
Open elioots will be held at 

ground» on Christmas day. at blnerocks and 
knarrows for turkeys, shooting to com
ma nee at 9 n.m. Loaded shells can he 
procured on the grounds.

McCoV rays: "I will,not go out of my 
elkss. I can light ot 158 pounds, and If 
Fitzsimmons, Cboynskl, or any. other man 
thinks he is my superior just let him come 

will meet hlm. I know, 
kl can’t fight below

■ cards, 
ast, Canadian.

Stark's000HOTELS

ferôfay» Smaïg
feâOTÆsw^r.k.^rPp«S
tërtato the boys. Altcrwards a flretylass 
impromptu program V'as rendered nnd ad- 
dro^ws made by several of the members, 

The' Thistle Lawn Bowling Club reor
ganized when the following officers were 
fleeted: Robert Bannerman. president, 
Wm E. Raney, vlee prreldent, and M. H. 
Ludwig, aerretary-treasurer. A committee 
composed of Messrs. Lud. K. Oamoron. E. 
C Hill and M. H. Ludwig was appointed 
to cOnter with the Toronto Athletic ( lub 
regarding the amalgamation of both clubs.

,x HOTEL, J AIIX’I S-STREET,
ins. *1.00 to *1.50 a day nk« 
uv.strMy (<ws to h’ast.„^„ 111 convenience, aceommodatkm jot
s. special rate- to weekly boarder®, | 
l-lm-uesri. Proprietor.

I 1 ,

For Boys
}' mCUR. FRONT 

terms *2 per
forward, and 
though, that Cboynskl 
163 pounds."’

Although the Rugby Union credentials of 
Messrs. Mowat and Beeton were duly rign- 
ed by the Queen's football secretary, 1. 
Kennedy, secretary of tbeUnlverslty Alma 
Mater Society, writes to The XXorkl as fol
lows: "At a meeting of the Alma Mater 
Society the following revolution was unani
mously carried this afternoon: ’That, In the 
oplnlou of this meeting, lt Is desirable that 
(he nubile shoti.d know that the persons 
who reméeented Queen's at the annual 
meeting of the O. It. F. U. last Saturday 
wore m>t duly appointed by the students 
of Queen's, and were not acting under in
structions from them.’ ”

Tracey and Walcott meet to a six-round 
contest to-night In Chicago. Both men hare 
trained faithfully, as each Is anxious to 
secure the verdict and the added glory of 
meeting Tommy Ryan, who lia» prqip.sed 
to box the winner for the writer)weight 
Championship: Tbe famous "Eld La-
vlgne will be at the ringside to challenge 
the winner The. contest wl I probably, be 
one of tbe fiercest ever seen In Chicago, as 
both contestants are rapid boxers, who are 
always ready to mix Jt up from the start.

will have tbe able assistance of 
Dan Creedon. Joe Cboynskl and Benny 
Murphy, while Tom O Roorke. Bob Arm) 
strong and Jack Douglass will be to XX al- 

I cott's corner.

GRAND UNION,
d Simcoe-strects; 
arles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

The 3 Nexvest 
Henty Books for Boys.

“With Frederick the Great." 
“With Moore at Corunna.” 
“A March on London."

Elegantly bound in 
cloth, suitable for pre
sentations. Regular 
price $1.25. Ours, this 
week, $1.

The other 28 books for 
boys in the Henty se-- 
ries, special this week 
at 90 cents.

The Harold A. Wilson Co.
Limited

36 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

“Charley’s Audi.”)ALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
house to Toronto; special ratesr boartgrs; stabto^ommodation

Collision at Philadelphia
Philadelphia, Pa.. Dee. 20.—One person 

was probably fatally hurt and six others 
wore more or less Injured this afternoon 
In'a'collision on the "Roxhnrg, Wlssahtckon 
and Manayunk Electric Raid, on the out
skirts of this city. XVhile ascending a bill 
a trrilev car became unmanogeable, on ac
count of slippery tracks, and. descending 
at full speed, lt struck a horse car at the 
foot of the incline, plowing through one end 
of It, and brought up against a trolley pole.

HOCKEY SKATES
The Cummings Stock Company continued 

tvelr MigugenK'nt at the Prince** by pre
senting the well known comedy, “Charley a 
Aunt,’7 before lorge audience ypftterdny 
afternoon nnd evening. The piece in In three 
acts and give® the players ample opportun
ity to display their talents. The plot Js 
well known and the dialogue is bright and 
mirth-provoking. Mr. Ralph E. Cummings, 
In the principal role of the a unit, was ex
ceedingly funny, and kept the audience In 
roars of hmgbter. Mr. Eugene EltewoTjh. 
a new addition to the company, ns Col. Sir 
Francis Cbe«iey, acted creditably, as, did 
also Miss Polly Btoekweil, who also> 
ptared with the company for the first tHn-e. 
Mr. Wileon DenTgavp a capital bit of comic 
character work ns 
play will run more 
onvonc who enjoy a a 
attend the Princeee thin week.

HOCKEY OUTFIThorses.

IaRDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
street and Spadlna-aveuue; fa ml- 

a uni g up house for the winter 
Lee this hotel ’before making final 
bients for nuarters.

golf outfit

ITiings like these,which 
will give health, strength 
and manly pleasure, are 

the real, useful

Everybody Knew» 24fl 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum llall.BOXINGsO>ITT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU

>treets, opposite 4hc Metropolitan 
Michael’s Churches. Elevators and

from

/ HOLIDAY NUMBERamong 
and lasting presents that 

or youth will en
joy. Our Christmas Cata
logue,sent free anywhere, 
is full of just these kinds 
of sensible suggestions.

McLeod & Graham, '
109

KING-ST. WEST,
Fashionable

Tailors
Notad for the Excellence 
ot thslr productions ana 
Very Moderate Charges.

i oil ting. Church-street 
lepot. liâtes $2 per day. J. 
roprictor.

Of The Buffalo Express, in colors, out 
Friday; price 5c. Xmas number Chicago 
Tribune, pages, out Monday, 7c,AtOook’e Cotton Boot Compound

W your druggist for Cook s Cedes Bjel Cee- 
?ooaZsAke no otier , as all Mixtures. pUls and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prlee.No. l,*lper
^Mà0odniMnp«7ÿi:«-i
stamps The Cook Compnmy Windsor, Ont.
«-Noe. 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by aU 

responsible Druggists In Canada.
Sold to Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druddsis.

XV. a man
—Wholesale—TheHtophen Spettigue. 

smoothly to-night nnd 
good langb shouldDSTONE HOUSE, 32 Adelaide-st. West,F. J. ROY,

>f QneT-St. Wegt anil Gladitonp- 
Hway station, ears pass the door foi 
s of the city. Splendid nceomino- 
for boarders! Suites of rooms on 

Suitable for families. Terms, 
nd $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith,

A Mere Sarlen» Charge.
The charge against Frederick Parker of 

Pearboro of having reduced Florence Me- 
phne was vesterday amended to one- of 
rape. Magistrate FrunklanJ adjounwd the

n «■"

Magistrate Ramsden Committed Charles 
T. Brown of Sumach-street for trial yewier- 
day afternoon on four charges of theft. 
Brown Ik alleged, among other misdeed*. 
to have robbed tbe hencoop u£ Rev. Mr. 
Frlgrtll.

1 The Harold A. Wilson Co. Tracey

(Limited),
38 KINO STREET XV., TORONTO.I .TON HOTEL, 153 ÏONGE ST.- 

peclal attention given to dining ban. 
Llarper, proprietor. 2™

u $ u1t

It
f

Candidates 
Vote 
Factory

A place where good votre are 
r made. Our printing for municipal 

candidates makes votes, because of 
tbe oateby style to which we get up 

'our work. X’oters are attracted by 
It. More, our printing bears the 
genuine label of the "Allied Printing 
Trades,” and this Is au Important 
element In the canvass. The eandl- 

stends a good Chance to get 
riected who haS bis printing done 
here.
date

Whitcombe & Co.
12-14 Adelaide Street West 
Opp. Grand Opera House.

Î^HARÔLD A .WILSON©
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